THE TORAH OF LEADERSHIP
Leadership and an Identity Crisis I Erica Brown I November 4, 2021
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Genesis 25:20-24
ת־רבְ קָָ֗ ה בַ ת־בְ תּואֵ ל֙ ָ ָֽהא ֲַר ִָ֔מי ִמפ ַַדַּ֖ן א ָ ֲָ֑רם א ֲ֛חֹות ל ָָבָ֥ן הָ א ֲַר ִ ַּ֖מי לָ֥ ֹו לְ ִא ָ ָֽשה׃
בָעים שָ ָָ֔נה בְ קַ חְ ִ֣תֹו אֶּ ִ
וַיְ ִ ִ֤הי יִ צְ חָ ק֙ בֶּן־אַ ְר ִ ִ֣
ֲקָרה ִ ָ֑הוא ַויֵעָ ִ֤תֶּ ר לֹו֙ יְ הֹ ָ֔ ָוה ו ַ ַַּ֖תהַר ִרבְ ָ ָ֥קה ִא ְש ָֽתֹו׃
ַויֶּעְ ַּ֨ ַתר יִ צְ ָחִ֤ק ַ ָֽליהֹ וָה֙ לְ ִ֣ ֹנכַח ִא ְש ָ֔תֹו ִ ָ֥כי ע ָ ַּ֖
הֹוָֽה׃
וַיִ ְת ָֽרֹ צְ ִ֤צּו הַ בָ נִ ים֙ בְ קִ ְר ָ֔ ָבּה ַו ִ֣ת ֹאמֶּ ר ִאם־ ֵָ֔כן לָ ָ֥מָ ה זֶּ ַּ֖ה אָ ָ֑ ֹנכִ י ו ֵ ַַּ֖תלְֶּך לִ ְד ָ֥רֹ ש אֶּ ת־יְ ָ
ּושנֵ ִ֣י לְ א ִָֻ֔מים ִממֵ עַ ַּ֖יִ ְך יִ פ ֵ ָָ֑רדּו ּולְ אֹם֙ ִמלְ אִֹ֣ ם ֶּ ָֽיא ָ֔ ֱָמץ וְ ַ ַּ֖רב ַיעֲבָֹ֥ ד צָ ִ ָֽעיר׃
ַו ַּ֨י ֹאמֶּ ר יְ הֹ ָ֜ ָוה ָָ֗לּה ְשנֵ ִ֤י (גיים) [גֹויִם֙ ] בְ בִ טְ ֵָ֔נְך ְ

תֹומם בְ בִ טְ ָנָּֽה
ַּ֖ ִ ַיִמלְ ָ֥אּו י ֶּ ַָּ֖מיהָ לָלֶּ ָ֑דֶּ ת וְ הִ נֵ ָ֥ה
ְ ו

Isaac was forty years old when he took to wife Rebekah, daughter of Bethuel the Aramean of
Paddan-aram, sister of Laban the Aramean. Isaac pleaded with the Lord on behalf of his wife,
because she was barren; and the Lord responded to his plea, and his wife Rebekah conceived.
But the children struggled in her womb, and she said, “If so, why do I exist?” She went to
inquire of the Lord, and the Lord answered her, “Two nations are in your womb, Two separate
peoples shall issue from your body; One people shall be mightier than the other, And the older
shall serve the younger.” When her time to give birth was at hand, there were twins in her
womb.
Reflective Question
Describe a “why-do-I-exist” moment in your leadership.
Leadership Challenge
Identify a person in your own leadership circles who may be having a “why-do-I-exist” moment
and reach out.

